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In Hoiiolillu llio ihra "on tlie reel"
lms lost It, nntitlcnl Hijjnificatico.

of meaning the strnmllng of a
vcnfi'1 on thu coral it liui come to tell in
three short wonls the wreck of u life,
the Masting of hiiimin hojies, the
liiiiiipiinent of one who traiiit;iresii'4 the
Inws of the country. When it hccoines
necessary on account of the weakness or
vieiousiie.si of a jiurson to restrain him
for n period ho is Ft'ht "on the reef."
This means sojourn in the high
walled old prison that stands upon the
coral on the Kwn sido of the hay. The
llgures 1857 boldly painted above thu
main entrance, tell that titiltu early
in the history of the Islands a prison
of some magnitude became necessary.
(Jahtt Jail, as it .is olllcially called,

in architecture the ideas of sea
people, who naturally know but little
about prison structure. Were it not
that the island itself is practically a
prison to thu evil-doe- r, the penitentiary
would bo of small avail. The average
lirUon iKjpulation in any other country

oitlil regard escape fiom "the reef,
through wooden cell floors and rotting
coral wiills, as a lark. They would
go into these like a rat through wood.
It is just as Jailor Low says, the
only way they keep their guestH is by
watching tlicin. Some needed reforms in
in prison management have lieen made
since Mr. Low took charge of the insti-
tution. It is neat and clean throughout
and that distinguishing prison odor is
not to bu noticed. The prisoners are
well dressed ai.d appear healthy. Many
of them seem ipiitu contented.

Oaliu prison consists of a mniii build-
ing and two wings, with f cings to a
spacious and very pretty court itli a
large tree in the center, ltellgious' ser-
vices aie held under these spreading
branches., During Sunday no less than
four lessons are given by persons carry-
ing the word. At the right and left of
the main entrance tq the building
arc tlie jailor's otlico and the armory.
The latter in its present ni range-me- nt

is a new feature. One of the lust
departments shown the visitor is the
section for women. Here all thu prison
clothes for all the islands are madu.
Vina King, still in the witch
of Lanai and a woman thief are at pres-
ent engaged in building the blue and
gold costumes. The famous kahuna is
looking well. The three women are
daily taken into tlie big jail yard on the
right of thu buildings for exercise. In
this space are also their bath-roo- mid
11 building where prison shoes are re-

paired. In the front of the prison is a
walled lawn where "commuted men '
may loar. All the other prisoners
have their liberty in the court,
l'rison fare is better than a good
many ot the convicts usually have.
It include n pound of meat a day, pu
rice, oread, vegetables, cracUerB, tea
and colTee, with dried fruit. The allow
ance is liberal, but if a man says lifter a
meal that he is still hungry he is per-
mitted to fill ii on thu sen biscuit. The
troublesome prisoueis uro tlie white
men, the Chinese and a fuw Japs. As n
rule the natives give no bother at all,
There are two methods of desciiiline.
One is the chain gang and Kum Wun
is its most noted member. The second
is the daikcell. where mosnuitos nnd a
bread and water diet quickly brine thu
subordinate to terms. For Vina Kimr.
who shows fight, a chair was luoucht
from the Insane Asylum. Two men
tun llit-- prison pni loom. Tliopoi is the
machine niacin article, ihu Kitchen,
which is attractivelv clean, has a skilled
Chinese chef. Tlio hospital as has an ad-

junct an extensive chemist shop which
also contains the llbraiy. The men are
allowed plenty of reading- matter and
tobacco is issued to tlie pauper con-
victs. All turn out early in the morning
and turn in earlv at uiulit. Every nun.
available goes to work upon the roads
and they certainly earn their care.
Jailor Low has surrounded himself with
a well organized and capablo corps of
guards and luna-- . Jail time is by bells,
as on a ship. Among the buildings out- - i,iro,,.
side tlie walls are a carpenter shop and
the room in which is stored the scaffold.
The bathroom, on tho lower side of tlie
court, has its tubs and showers and tlie
inen use them regularly.

The "comprehensive system of public
improvements" projected will doubtless
includes new penitentiary, tho need of
which is quite apparent. Thu one tiling
that is now absolutely required at tho
prison is more light. There is one

lamp at present, but there should
bu several more, and instead of lamps
and lanterns throughout the building,
iucande.-cent- s would remove thu danger
from fire. AVitli more light in thu prison
yard there" would be small danger of
those prison uprisings which always oc-

cur just at duk or just beforo dawn.

Gin'TINO TIKlliTlllilt.

A Conft-rt-nc- tif UiiIiiii anil American
l'urty Cutiliultti-t-i,- .

For several hours on Sunday a score
of men were in earnest consultation in
tlie main hall of the Annexation Club
Thosu present weru divided Into two
groups. One delegation represented
the Union Party, tho other tho Amer
loan lMrtv. Thev wero gathered pur
suant to tho desire of both sides to bring
about onco more nn amalgamation ot
nil supporters of thu Provisional Gov-
ernment nnd advocates of thu
cause of political adhesion to the
United States. The joint bession
held three meetings nnd iiuido con
sidernble progress ill tlie rigid direction,
At times there were sharp interchanges
between individuals, but on the whole
the deliberations were harmonious.
Each Conference committee will report
progress, and the two will meet to-

gether again next Sunday. There still
exists some important differences
mninlr ntfectiug details. The two plat
forms, it is believed, can bo made Into
one to thu satisfaction of all. If the
coalition is made, the new blood brought
into line will take hold and theio will
be u political boom such us has not been
witnessed lor a year.

Tlie Wiiiniiu'it llimril.
Tho Woman's Hoard of Missions will

hold their monthly meeting
iTiiPsdavV at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Havwcll,
formerly a missionary in India, will
address tho ladles. Miss Grim will
read a paper on "General Meeting in
tt. m.ln Time." All ladies interested
in mission work aro cordially invited to
attend.

Cunt nf TliunkK.

The trustees und faculty of, Kiv
witliiliiin Kmninarv desire to ex

tliph- - thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Tnrnnr. Miss Castle. Miss P.ity, Prof,

pounds.

Uerger and Ids Orchestra for assisting
' nt tho concert given by Knwaialiao

, Semlnnry, j&Jarcli ail.

TIih Ailmlrul
Has arrived and taken quarters at tlie

establishment of Hollister & Co. Tho

Admiral Cigarettes are tho very Intest In
the way of u 'delightful smoke, and
nave met witu immense success won
ever Intioducod. Hollister & Co,
ugents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The Daily and Weiski.y Star in on
hale, at James A. Mai tin's. Variety Store,
M Wnianuinue Street. Uilo, where
iubi:riptions may bo orUereJ. dw-t- f

Till". 1 ULNA'S TlllM!llI.I;s,

A T11 hi AI11111I Opium nuil 1.1 ft. ,

Orrnil Vi'ilte.

Tlie latest sailor's "yarn" concerning
the yacht Tolna, commanded by
Countess 1'estetlcs, is to the effect that
she was very carefully searched by the
customs olllcers at Honolulu and that
while the searching was going on some-
thing amis ilropicd ovcrlioard into the
harbor at the stern while tho olllcers
were searching noioiv decks.

inu iniormatlou is hrottiiht tin bv
Augustus I'oppercoru, who in an able
seaman liy vocation nnd tlie late first
and second mate of the yacht Tolna.

And his miess at what that some
thing was is spelled "dope" in tlie ver-
nacular, but is better known as opium.
.Mate l'oiuiercorn had some troublo with
Count 1'e.stetics and left his employ. He
is uy no means iriuimiy wmi mui nooie-liii- ui

now.
It's moro than a guess, 'said I'opper

coru yesterday. "Iwas the only male
aboard tho Tolna, and I come pretty
near to knowing what was aboard of
her.

"She cleared as n pleasure craft, but
she is loaded for trading, and among the
items of her curgo is or, nt least, was
Opium.

"Ul this, uw pounds was uroimcu
overboard at Honolulu. There ought to
lie 1000 pounds left on Ixiard. 1 didn't
know anything about this tit first, in
fact, not until they dropped the 500

"men l investigated, i Knew i;ount
1'estetlcs was not the man to throw any-
thing away unless ho was in a pretty
tiulit niuch. 1- - knew the nackaire
couldn't have been rotten spuds, for iiu
fed us- on them regularly. It couldn't
bo bad meat, for we hud eaten mot of
that already. In fact, it couldn't be
anything but what it was just thu plain

lope.'
"And the rest of it was stowed iiu-n-

in small packages inside the furled
canvass, there was no good hiding- -
ilace for the package, so it
tad to liu sunk in order to save thu

rest.

also

Whv il il I leavu tlie Tolna? For the
same reason that Captain Wicliman nnd
all the crew d the ship at Hono
lulu because we could not ne and
work on wind and were, not used to sail-
ing under a lady captain.

Lantuiu Wicliman was releeated to
the position of master of navigation' ns
soon in wu left fttutiUito and thu Count-
ess assumed command.

"Even tills was not enough. Tho
navigation master was not permitted
to steer ids own course without inter
ruption.

lho nrst out the count tooK a
squint throueh the sextnnt. As a result
oi his he told us we were a
few miles off the Farallones, and sixteen
hawser lengths, he said, from the Cliff
tloilse.

Captain ichtnan thought the Count
probably knew what lie was talking
about, so hu turned in for a snooze.

Pretty soon all hands were routed
out by the lookout, who reported that
we were going nhorelit mint neyes.

"rseither tho Count nor tho Countess
had sense enough to appreciate tlie
;ravity of the situation, and while tlie

crew was hustlinc about to
prevent the ship from running on the
rocks the i;ountess Drought her liiiujo
up on deck and sane A l.ilc on tlie
Ocean Wave' to her own accompani
ment.

"When near Honolulu the Count
tried his skill at navigation again. Ho
reported us 500 miles away from the
Islands, when suddenly laud loomed tir
dead ahead. .

"'I've discovered a new island, cried
the Count, nnd.you couldn't get it out of
his head until we were actually in tlie
harbor.

"There, was plenty of good ham nnd
canned stuff aboard and wines and
liquors of all sorts, but no never got
anything but' mush and bad potatoes
and tainted meats,

"liefore we left Sausalito thu Count
madu a bargain for mi old cow, but
thu rancher didn't liavu the animal
at the dock in time, so we went with
out it.

"Occasionally the Count would comu
into the cabin and dine with the cap.
tain. On such occasions he always
brought along a bottle of Kiufaiidel and
would drink to the health of tlie
captain, neer offering the captain a

"1 think there was about ten cents'
worth of grapes taken aboard at Sausa-
lito, but the CountessTate them all. AVo

got nloug on mush and potatoes.
"When we reacneu nonoiuiu every

man aboard had about enuugh of the
Tolna and was anxious to get ashore,
Tho Count refused tp give out any
money, so for a time we could not lure a
shore boat, and had to remain on the
yacht.

rinaiiy one oi me noys raiseu u mwu
coin anil went to town. There ho told
his story and borrowed enough money
to take us all ashore. I was the hint
man to leave the ship.

"The Count tried to hire a crew at
S10 a head. Then he offered 15, but
even tuts did not iniiucu the sailors nt
Honolulu to llock to the nelit in any
great numbers.

"At lust t estetics shipped a crew oi
Kanakas and sailed for Uilo. It was
some time after that when wo left the
Islands, but nothing hau been heaidof
the Tolna.

If the Count insisted upon taking
hearings himself the Tolna will probably
fetch up on the China coast before she
reaches Hilo.

H was the toughest cruise I ever
made. It was-s- bad, in fact, that I
havo sworn nlf going to sea and mean
to slay at home and Ik) n landlubber.

WILSON Illtlll'S IT,

Ivu I.llit-- Cul' AKiikint tliti ".Slur"
lMllor Williitruun.

Tlie ilvu libel cases brought by C. 11.

Wilson against Walter G. Smith, editor
of the St.ui, win not come to inui.
Antono Hosu, cquitscl for Wilson, failed
to present thu indictments at this term of
tho Circuit Court. For tills reason
Judge Whiting ordered dischargo of thu
letcnuant.

These cases attracted considerable at
tention at tho time they weru instituted.
This paper gave certain lacis about Jirs.
Donunis aiuPC. it. Wilson. The latter
at first talked light, but thought better
of it and appealed to tho luw. Then for
several days tlie editor was arrested with
a lrequcncv inai was ai ieasi annoying.

It mere uuu in-c- a irjiii inu
would linve lieen culled as a witness.
Most likuly shu would disregard an or-

dinary subieiia. Then thuru would
probaily have lieen somu trouble.

llitiiil Ciineert TliU i: tnlne.
The Gpverniuent band will iive a

public concert nt Enimn Square at 7:30

this evening. Prof. Iterger offers this
program.

1'AllT 1.
1. Overture "Esmeralda . ., .Herman
2. March "Tho Ilitle Hegiuietit"

(new) souza
II. Fantasia "Cocounut Danco ', .

....Herman
4. Selection "Marltaim" . ..Wallace

l'AKT II.
of Offenbach"

, liodfrey
(1. March " Washington Post" . . Soiir.a
7. Wiiltz "Lrfivo s Ulil Hweel rsoim

liucalossl
8, Polka "Come Along" liehrend

"Hawaii ronoi,

Keen 11. on hand tor emergencies.
II. & 8. Homa-opathl- c Cough ond Croup
Byrup,

CAPTAIN PALMER'S VIEWS.

i:n(ii.aM) tiii:
nmsi:

rum: ioal
islands,

Atilit'xntlitu Not ti, lit, lliutiKlit nf

lly tliii Ilnltf-i- l HIhIih-TI- ii-

nf il

EniToit of tiik StAii: My attention lias
lit en called to your issue of tlie 1st, In
which 1 notice that you consider my
sentiments worthy two notes of editorial
criticism. Until within a week 1 havo

chap

carefully abstained from either speaking "S" from 1 'I1'- - '"'
or writing my own opinions, save upon ,,f 7"9 nl ays against
one iwint. I to the' nation v" jne challenges

1 I U hen thu I'rovwhom you seek form a union. As an i""" ''icported,
a i 1...11..... i., ni i,,, ...i. uovcrnniciu came into power n uracil41IIIH i. ,t, n ini.v itii mJ I ,
vnntnges of annexation can be gained by i.iln ,,,,.'n... iT.,ii,..t Kim,.., ,.r.,vi,l,.,l lit-,-, m, ! ml Hums became Harden s bonds- -

terms of reciprocity. 1 would go further
than this nud'would ndvocatu that all
merchandise passing between tho two
countries, carried by vessels, of either
Hawaiian or American ilag, be abso-
lutely free of ciftom-hoiu-- e inspection
or duly hi cither.

Were I of American ancestry and liv-
ing heie, very likely I might boas en-

thusiastic an'udvocate of annexation as
has always lieen ever since 1 knew him,
(now over twenty years) my ho"pitnblu
friend Dr. J. S. Melircw. I can see ill
such a marriage great advantages for
vou and none lor the united

our reporter called and was treated
i :n. .1...1 ...,..iur,i,. ,1 i.,...
.. .. ,.i.i..t. ........I, (.. has run

has greeted hark. Thu ships
of fellow-citizen- s. insisted on !,ru tumigaling, i and doing
being ns itlcn oil tliia eervtliiiiir for tht-i- protection.

that hvisithesis. On one sub-- 1 ;mlt 'V 'i1'" 1 uc.'.ne
f nun inimirv. t Mail dock for at thu
Miave a to an on whaling

thu matter oi what snail be your own
Government, your futiite oryourtrealies
with other powers, any suggestion fioui
me is as Inopportune as it would be
should I dictate to my charming hostess
my own plans for regulation of her
house-keepin- He wished know,
lioHeer, just what I thought would be
thu liesl upverninent tor you in iiiture;
I told him that I saw but three (restora-
tion and annexation being for
moment for argument's sake con
sidered out of question) : i ou could
continue the oligarchy, oigainzo a
republic, or a new constitutional mon-
archy'. Of these 1 considered a republic
the least stable, because w itli tew voters
you would have many partlu.s, and
frequent elections would result in con-
stant unrest. Whenever I have said
that, as an American, I should oppose
annexation, I have seldgnl failed to hear
m response thu threat ot an
with England. To which I invariably
renlv that your reasoners nro correct: if
America does not want you, shu should

. . l. I.I - ! ,1.not stand in your way suoiiHi juu wish
to niaku any treaty with another power;
that I saw no obiection but. on the
contrary, many advantages to civil-ize- d

world In such an nlUance. I
not say that Oreat Ilritain ought

to own these Islands, that she was
tho only country capable of governing
them, nor use any language warranting
such an inference. On the contrary I
did say that (were your Provisional
Government to send u commission to
that power as you did to Washington),
I thought she would decline to enteitain
any proposal whatever of Union, I did
say that supposing that I were a perma-
nent resident in Honolulu, with invest-
ments in Hawaii, I should feel u secur-
ity, safety, a under her gov-
ernment, were it etahlidied here witli
the consent of people great
powers, which I should not feel under
any other form of govi'riiineiit. And
the reason for this belief was and is
that the llritisli (Internment has had
irreat exiieiience in ruling nations com
posed as is Hawaii of people of widely
dlllering races.

Julius A. Palmer Jh.
.ii,vu ctiuiti

Tho New Tarty Orgunlnitliiii ToarUt
Truth, Sillt-liU- "T h Niltivt!,

Waii.cku, March, Ii. Delegates from

the district branches of tho Maui Annex-
ation Club met in Wnllukii on Monday

last to consider a proposed plan for
tlie of the Maui Annex-
ation Club, such plan to lo I .to
Hie clubs at largeat a mieting to be neui
in the near mure. It is to hoiieil
that all supporters of the Government
throughout the Islands may form them
selves together lino unu puny nnosu
main policy shall be the contemplated
union with thu United States of
A large of Hawallans here aro

into the Annexation ranks
as tlie tact is getting more estauiisneii
among them continually that Hawaiian
monarchy is a iiiing oi inu pai, never
to riso again, and it is universally felt
here, that the passage of the Met. reary
resolution on which Hoyalists are try
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reorganization
subniitte

America.
nuinftcr

coining

build lunewed hopes, is only the
natural result of party polities' in the
United States and has by no means been
caused through an indorsement of Cleve-

land's policy, but merely
to save the Dempciats from utter ruin.
Tlie next election will tell how etlectual
this coursu may havo been.

The Wailukui Hotel, under new and
more utlicient management, lias lately
rmiililiii-- 'with tlie Uisiiiarck stables in
order moro thbroughly accomodate
tourists wlio may wish to view .Mam s
scenic wonders, and it Is to be hoped

Maui may in the luliiro draw u
mirt of tourist travel. A sunrise from

mountain and a visit to the
i imnus lao valley are certainly uttriiC'
tions not to bo overlooked ny tourists in

nf iranil scenery.
Mum has been visited ny strong irauu

ihtrinir thu past week.
The barkentiiiu Geo. O. Perkins ar

rived at Kahului harlMir Wednesday
a curgo ot merchandise lor mo na

waiian Commercial and ugar Cqm
t1ll-'- Ktnro.

The scbo jner Anna arrived in ballast
on Friday last, bringing a new passenger

.1... LT..I...I..I ..!!.... rni.COaCll lO lilO IVllliUIUI lillllUt,
till II V.

i

1. 1, I

Hookano, a native, committed suicide
by 'hanging last week in tlie doorway of
liis house near Kulepolepo." When

be had evidently been dead
three or four days. On account of his
living on unfrequented road ids body
had not discovered sooner, nnerui
Chilliugworth, in company with Dr,
Geo. Herliert. the Government physl
cian, drove out to his place immediately
n(tir word had been brought of the linii- -

of the liody, Thero being no doubt
of tlie cause of the man's death, no in
quest was ordered.

Our

Till r.vici:.

Kveulnir Ctiiiteiniiurary Ifneoverii a
Alure'it Nekt.

Some days ago a of tho
American League, or a man representing
himself to bo such, gave Correspondent
Irvine n set of resolutions condemning
the Provisional Government, the mis-

sionaries and about everything else und
calluig upon tlie to dissolve.
The man stated that ho had
not introduced tho rebolutlons 10 tne
U'ngue as he had found It "inexpeui- -

ent." T)ie condemnation represeiiteii
miHilne-- . but one man's
in nhtiiin ntr the resolutions inu Jiimiiui
imagines tliat it has comelhiiig
that will startle all Huwuii. There is
still a great field for tho in
local royalist journalism.

THE

Niels Anderson, u sailor
German bark Galveston has been jailed
for refusing to work.

IIAItllKN AO A IN.

TIik Vniiiut Mini tUmi-Kn- l With Intirfir-lu- g

Willi Olllrrrs.
"Alphabet" Harden, n young hoodlum

who has eor.slileiable local notority, In

ngain In thu labyrinth of the law. This
time the little has been in-

terfering with the police, In a Chinese
restaurant on Saturday night n row
arose. When Police Captain
appeared, Harden urged the crowd to
set upon tho olllcers. Harden was tHkcn
to jail. His bond was llxed nt 100 and
he sent twice for E. II, Thomas, Mr.
Creighton is the prisoner's

the coe will tie heard next Thurs-
day. Harden turned up here some

Uovem- -.o
the

belong with
to sloiuil

ii.iii

stales.

tlie

from

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
latter is preparing a newspaiier article

ins case

for

man

SMALL I'OX.

The Six Tutu-ill- llulnj; Wi-l- l An.tlrs till
tlm Itoiiitlo.

Two reports were y from the
six men in tho pesthousc nt Quaran-
tine Station. They are doing well.
small pox patients are cheerful and are
pleased to get away from the vessel.

There nro no new cases on board
Horatio, and Mr. Heynolds believes tho

in. ....,. diseaso
information by many

Us on
and crew

Iiu iiniccting
informed to my iilde

and the Ulli,l,lr,c' l l'c,'I,lu
t,.- -t uiil. Sunday u
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(Iriiwlnj; Itiiplilly.
The second meeting of tlie First Dis

trict Club of the Union Party was held
Saturday night at the Government nur-

sery, and was well attended. Tho en
rollment reached tlie 100 mark, .Meet-
ings will hereafter held alternating
Thursdays. After discussion at length
this resolution wns adopted;

That it is thu sense of this meeting
that the Central Coinniltt take such
notion ns secure the nomination of
a candidate or candidates, to the
vicnucy at present existing in thu Ad
visory Council.

NLWS IN A MIlSIILI.l,.

Thu March number of J'Ae Frlttul is
out.

been

ing

had

will

Largo purchases of stamps continue
to lie madO.

tlie

bo

till

The city police madu nineteen arrests
Saturday and Sunday.

J. Onderkirk and family were pas
sengers on the S. N. Castle.

A natlvo boy was ai rested this after
noon for stealing a watch from his
mother.

H'cured

agitator

Seventy-tou- r years ago on tho :11st of
this mouth the missionaries lauded on
this group.

Stau stockholders will meet at the
Annexation Club ' rooms in
.stead of the Chamber of Commerce.

A. Gilflllan, freight clerk' of the
Ckiudiue, was severely hurt on the dock
yesierday. Ho was knocked over by a
wagon.

Members of thu Advisory and Execu-
tive Councils havo been invited to at-

tend this evening's open meeting of the
American League.

Jas A. Thomas is Captain and M. K.
Keolioknlolo league delegate for the
Hawaii ball club. These'ncw player
were admitted to the team

At the Amoriean League "opsn
addresses will bo made by

Jos. Marsden, II. 1". Dillingham, J. S.
Emerson, W. A. Iiow-en- , and others.

The Minister of Finance lias n notice
in another column to persons supplying
merchandise, provisions nnd other mat'
erial to the Provisional Government.

There wero twenty-thre- e conflrma.
tions at St. Andrew's Cathedral Sunday
evening. Bishop Willis and Huv. Alex.
Mackintosh conducted tho services.

Those supporters of the- - Government
living in tlie first and second precinctB
of the Third District are called to meet
at tho drill shed nt 7:!i0 this evening to
organize a club of tho Union Party of
Hawaii.

A. S. Hartwell
liouso have filed

and
supplemental ac- -

count on tho estate of John II. Wood
Cash on hand is$6Gl 53 after expanding
$1331 89. tlie list of securities is
tiled the accounts will bu approved by
Judge Cooper.

Henry Water,

l'LUSON'.VL.

liudolph and C. A. Spreckels
Attorney Bond nro back from Maui.

and

Geo. P. Wilder and wife and Paul
Isenberg returned on tho Claudino Sun
day.

Lieutenant F. C. Grover of tlie Cham

pion leu on the wornmoo lor Van
couver.

duels

gold

After

It. II, Misenheimer, school-teache- r

of Portland, Oregon, loft on the Warrl
Tlie gentleman said he found the

Government nn admirable one, tlie peo
ple kind and tho country altogether
very Inviting.

Culled tin "Her Mivlesty,

T. II. Davies and son made a state
call at Washington place this morniui;

J. S. llobertson was nt tho house an
hour lieforo tho distinguished guests
arrived, presumably arranging for their
reception. Tlie cntiru front of Washing-
ton t'hu-i- i was thrown mien. This lias
not been done beforo for more than a
year.

It He 111" Slu.lierV
Geo. Anderson was arrested Sunday

morning while In tho net of making eft
with il hack r.utflt. He is believed to
be tlie man who stoio horse from the
Central Union Church week ago.
Possibly he is tho man who has lieen
cutting hnrness nnoui town lor a monui

Vtticrutit Jttiis.
Tama, tho Jiinnneso 'detective, liaB

been looking up runaway plantation
hands of his raco lately. He brought In
three men In two days, uno or tnese
prisoners has been fugitive for five
years. He'had been working but two
months when bo escaped.

'.'usttreii 1 Nlek.
Joo Casslrcs, tho murderous smuggler,

has been taken to thoOahu iallhinpital
He is quite sick, but not In actual

danger. Cassircs was complaining
of Saturday and Sunday evening ueyei'
oped a uign lever,

a

a

a
a

a

.FLOTSAM Atfl) JETSAM.

NOW Til 13 LltVI ATII AN WAItttlVlOO
IS IN I'KO.M Till! ( (Il.tlNIIIs.

Tim lliirki'iitlnt, C'nllf ArHtfu-Tlii- - lm.
I'. IVrklim inui Amu at Itn1iiilul

tilainlliit-- tit Maul.

Oceanic from the Coast
The slenmpr Wnlnleale took a big lot

of fertilizing material to llonokaa this
afternoon.

The Clatlillne brought In a big cargo
of sugar and a full list of passengers
from Mnul yesterday.

Custom Guard Archie Turner wns se-

verely bitten by a centipede on Pacific
Mall wharf last evening.

"Win. Ingnte Hall, n prominent boat
nnd lighthouse builder of Portland, Or.,
is about to locate In this city.

Two bulls were landed off the Cnstlo
one fYqiiiring n good deal of at-

tention on account of his wihlness.

The American barkeiitine George C.
Perkins. Mans master, arrived at

Feb. 2llh, fifteen days from Sim
Francisco in ballast.

That jsipular individual, J. Monroe,
late of the Miowera is now purser of tlie
Warriinoo. He was welcomed by nil
his friends yesterday.

Tho American barkeiitine S.N. Castle,
Hubbard, master, arrived in port yester-
day morning eighteen days from San
Francisco with a light cargo.

The American schooner Anna arrived
at Kaliului March 3rd from San Fran-
cisco witli a general cargo, including a
new passenger coach for the Kahului
railroad.

Tho following colliers have left New-

castle for this port: Ilartlett, February
Dili; Itildeo Shore. February 10th; Ly-

man D. I'i3ter February Kith; W. F.
Witzcni, February 2d; Petius, February
1st. They all have full loads.

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Warri-
inoo, Commander Perry, arrived yes-

terday noon from the Colonies en route
to Victoria, with a small cargo and
seven passengers for this Krt and a lot
of freight and twenty-seve- n passengers
in transit. Sho took on a fair cargo of
rice, bananas anil pineapples, and eight
passengers and left at 7 o'clock in thu
evening.

The little Itritish Columbia Sugar
Heflncry at Vancouver received a cargo of
Java sugar a mouth ago ier ship llritish
General, which made the trip from Java
in OS days. Tills is thu lirst cargo im-

ported direct in upwards of a year. The
two cargoes previously ordered were lost
on tho pas-ag- u out. This compelled the
retlnery to draw most of its supplies of
raw sugar from San Francisco. Another
cargo has lieen ordered direct from Java.
It is not known whether the ship lias
sailed.

Tho big ship Lord llownshire arrived
last month nt San Francisco from Kuclii-notz-

Japan, with ."DO.") tons coal. This
is the largest cargo of tlie kind ever re

ived from that source. Two snuill
consignments of 1400 tons camu to hand
in January. InitKirts in 1803 were "727
tons. Tlie local gas companies con
traded for this coal somu time ago. So
far it has given satisfaction. Two other
cargoes aro now out forty-on- e and thirty
il lys respectively. The-- o vessels have
about 1000 tons between' them. Two
.other larger ships aro now loading
These are tho liandaneira ,177t! tons, and
lien Leu, 2201 tons. All these cargoes"
will bo used for gas purioses.

Tim Kitulilitliiii, t'ulirt-rl- .

Tho seminary benefit conceit lit ICa- -

waihao church Saturday night attracted
n very largo audience. Quito a time
before the first number all the seating
space was gone. 'I he features of the
enti rtuinment were the choruses by the
Seminary gills, MI'S I'nty's violin play
ing nnd thu solos and duets by Mr. and
Mis. Turner. Theio wero many oneores.
Prof. Uerger led the orchestra. The
concert will allow tlm Seminary to' have
that new piano it lias needed so long.

Mull .nutter.
There was dispatched by the Australia

8."iL'0 letters and r0"8 packages of papers.
The Warriinoo carried out on Sunday
4 12 letters and 150 bundles of papers.

It does not seem to ho well under-
stood by people who use the post olllce
that the stainn window is exclusively
for the sale of stamps. The clerks nro
not supposed to pass mull through tint
window.

"Slur" MttirUlitiltters
This evening the Stak stockholders

will meet at the Annexation Club rooms
(per change of advertisement) to receive
nn important report und (111 vacancies
III the nourtl 01 turectors. QiocKiioiiiers
will do well to be present in
person rather than by proxy. The
meeting win take place at v:uu p. 111.

FINE

JOB WORK.
THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS,
MclNERNY DLOCK,

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
n
Specialty.

Hooks. Pamphlets, Igal Papers.
llnnu Hills, uougers, Letier ami
11111 Heads. Ihislness mid Visiting
Cards, Tickets, Progrums, etc. . .

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM AKI OALVAN1.ED PIPE. F.f.

TOWS, OLOHE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd all other llttings

for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Krerti milled Mice .or sale. Inuuantltles to tult
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
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Stockholders
are hereby notified that the meet- -

tug place of the adjourned meet

ing

..July

TO-NIG- HT

has been changed to the rooms

of the

taifflli CI

ISZO'S.V AllVOI'MMOIIIDIltH,

I'd OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

The earrler-lxiy- s of tho Staii are not
authorized to collect money or sign
receipts, except on tho written authority
nf thu lluslness Manager, and
ufter this date no receipt for subscrip-
tions or otherwise will 1h held good un-

less issued direct from tlie business
olllce.

. OKO. MANSON,
284-t- f lllisiness Malinger.

Electing .Voticc.
rilHK ltlXIUliAH ANNUAL MEKTINO

- of tho ritockhdlilfiR of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. (I'd,) will
bo held nt the ofllee of the Company on
Tuesday, March (itli, nt 10 o'clock A, SI.

W. 11. McI.KAN,
377-t- d Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
t

IIAIIMONV I.OHOK Xn.8, 1.O.O.F..JIEEHS
In Harmony Hall, 'n)'n Illork, Klnit Street,
every Monila, nt 7.30 I u. VlaltlnK brothers
are conllally Invited touttend.

ALUEHT I.0CAH. L". K. ItKIUtlCK,
Noblt, Urnml.

187.lrr.

$50 Reward.
A ItFAVAHU OP 50 WILL UK

given for evidence lending to the arrest
and conviction of tho person who took
a horso and carriage away from the
neighborhood of tho Central Union
Church Tuesday night, Feb. 25th, and
cut the harness.

K. O. HITCHCOCK.
SSl-lv- v Mnrshnl.

JILcctiiig of Stockholders.
4 SPECIAL MKETINO OF TIIE" Stockholders of tho"STAIt PUBLISH-IN-

COMPANY will bu held at the rooms
of the Annexation Club on Mon-

day Evlnino, Mahcii 6th, nt 7::J0, lo
act upon the report of the committee
appointed nt the hist meeting, and to
elect one or more Directors.

WALTEIl 0. SMITH,
Secretary.

For Sale.

rjrvIIE HOUSE AND LOT LATELY

occupied by Mrs. Philip Opfergelt,
known ns thu Naone premises, in

Pau'oa Valley.

For particulars and terms apply to
' W. F. ALLEN,

Over bank of Bishop & Co.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)S Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470

Wan toil.

HV A COMPIITF.NT MAN A Posi-
tion ns bookkeeper or business agent,
tlootl references can Im given. Apply
at this olllce. 277-li- u

LOVEJOT & CO.

IMPOItTEHS AND WIIOLKSALU
LlQUOlt DUALEIW.

ID N'uuanu St.,
lulu, II. I.

"Foster Illock,"

miiEnnwiLLnE an open meet- -

ing of the American League at Its
Hall THIS LVENINO, to which nil Bre
cordially invited. The following sub
jects will be presented; Asiatic Immigra
tion, Development of ll iwail, the Old
liegime, tho Coming Ilepubllo.

TIIEO. P. HEVEItIN,
2S7-- lt Secretary American league.

Partnership Notice.

NOTICE 18 HEHEIiY OIVEN THAT
I have this day admitted Mr. Henry
Congdon ns partner in my jobbing
Wine and Spirit business, and In future
the business will be carried 011 under
tho name and style of Calikoknia Wine
Co., nt 107 Foil ttreet, Mclnerny Block.

L. H. DEB.

Honolulu, H. I.. Feb. 1, 1691.
2s7-l-

NICHOLAS MEJIAM,
DEALEll IN SOFT SOAP AND

TALLOW.

IS2 Kins Street.
2s7-l- f

Old Kona Coftee
POR SAI.1! AT

1'. O, lloi, 341.

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AN'I)

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Lawnmowers
Cleaned, sharieiied and repaired

Duplicate pieces furnished Uiwh-mowe-

broken bejonil repair Imunlit at
a fair price. Axes, knives and Seiseors
cround. Saws Hied nnd set by

O. W. 1IELLIKSEN,
At the Hell Tower. Enj;ino House No. S.

Siil-l-

II WfEl' k SOBS, LtF

DISTILLERS HHD

BOTTLERS IH BOKD,

WALKERVILLE,

13 rri.1-- oil Oi'I'looN :

CANADA.

69 and 70 Mark Lane, London, E. C.

1833 Broadway, New "York.

333 and 334 Monadnock Block, Chicago.
Cablo Addrcss-"WALKE- R, WALKERVILLE-- "

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

Walkekville, January i, 1894.

Dear Sir:
We have the pleasure of informing

you that our "Canadian Ci.un" Whisky was award-

ed a Medal and Diploma at the World's Columbian

Exposition just closed, having gained the maximum

number of marks for chemical analysis (absolute'

purity), and being declared by the judges to possess

"fine aromai very pleasant taste, antl the principal

requirements of a high-clas- s whisky showing

thorough maturity."

The samples submitted were neither specially

selected nor of unusual age, but were taken by tlie

officials from a large number of cases of our regular
output.

Most heartily wishing you a happy and pros-

perous New Year, and hoping for still more exten-

sive transactions with you, we are,
Yours sincerely,

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Ltd.

W. G. PEACOCK &C0.,

V

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

4

P. O. Dox 004, Telephones No. 40- - i.

i, net &
Om 5 ililr nnn Wtk .''htg.i
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